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Mu Sigma Elect Officers.
The annual meeting of the Mu

Sigma was held Wednesday after-
noon atthe home of Mrs. N. P. Feil.
Mrs. Feil was president
for the ensuing year. Other officers
elected are: Mrs. J. M. Patton, vice
president; Mrs. Frederick Conn,
secretary and Mrs. A. O. Peterson.

Peters-Johnso- n

Tnhra's
Week End

$55 Suit
Specials

Women Invited to
Help Plan for
.Convention

Xavier' church Sn Council Bluffs.
Rev. F. P. McManus officiated. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. Gallagher of Council Bluffs.
The groom is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. G. W.' Giese. The couple will
reside at Lake Manawa after May
1. Those present at the dinner were
Messrs. and Mesdames P. Gallagher,
G. W. Giese, James S. Holmes,
MUses Etta Amnion, Nora O'Con-nel- l,

Mary Gallagher, Rita Giese,
Lillian Talleruphus and Messrs.
Eugene Clenian, Albert Moneray,
Harry Fuhs. Edward Ondracek and
G.-- Yates. .

Wedding Very
Attractive treasurer. India will he the subject

tor next year s worK.

Benefit Bridge.
J The marriage of Miss Geraldine A benefit bridge will be given by

the Dundee Woman's Patriotic club
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at
tne nome ot Mrs. H. a. KobinsonT t J

jonnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Johnson, and Richard Peters,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Peters,
took place Wednesday evening at
the Johnson home. Archbishop J.
J. Harty performed the ceremony.

Omahans stopping at the Hotel
McAlpin, New York, during the last
week have been: Miss Jeauette
Johnson, Mrs. F. B. Johnson, Mrs.
EJixabeth Milne, O. H. Moore, W.
H. BeVeridge, W. R. Perry, G. M.
Campbelland C. W. Moore.

Mrs. W. C. Davis and son, Gay-lor- d,

of Lincoln, are the guests at
the Hotel Fontenelle of Mrs. Davis'
nephew, H. L. Jenkins of British
Columbia.

Mrs. Emily P. Hornbergcr of
Lincoln arrived in Omaha Thursday
morning.

A daughter, Eleanor Barbara, was
born Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph
Vetter at St. Joseph hospital,

Vetter was formerly Miss
Helen Adams.

i uc proceeos win purcnase eye
glasses for poor children.

Informal Meetinff.rinic roses, lilies and ferns were

I , Powers-Fos- s.

The marriage of Miss Alice F..
Ross, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Ross, and Albert A. Powers took
place Wednesday morning at St.
Cecilias cathedral. Father Andrew
Murphy officiated.

Miss Loretta Feasinger, niece of
the groom, was bridesmaid. She

used through the rooms. The Woman's association of the
Plymouth Congregational churchMiss Beatrice Johnson, sister' of

All women of Omaha are invjted
to attend a meeting at 9:45 Satur-
day morning at the Y. W. C. A.
when plans will be made for the
state convention, League of Women
Voters, June 14 and IS. Mrs. C. H.
Dietrich of Hastings will be in
Omaha for the meeting. Mrs. Maud
Wood Park of Boston, chairman of
the League of Women Voters, and
Mrs. Charles Gellhorn of St. Louis,
director of the region which include
Nebraska, will be among the nation-
al leaders who will appear before the
state convention in June. Other di-

rectors and prominent members of
the league will stop in Omaha for
the state meeting on their" way from
Chicago to San Francisco in connec-
tion with the national political con-
ventions.'

will meet Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. George Edwards, 1629

Sprague street; Assisting the hosf
ess. will be Mesdames W. S. Taff,

the bride, was her only attendant.
She was gowned in pink silver cloth
combined with tulle and wore a
large pink hat Both were trimmed
with French flowers in the pastel
shades. . Her shower bouquet was of

wore a frock of brown taffeta and
carried Dink sweet oeas and roses.

The bride wore a traveling suit of rrecierick Clark and L. M. Thomp
son.dark blue with small hat to match

and carried a bridal bouquet ofpintc sweet peas. sue also wore the
gift of the bride, a wrist watch.

The bridal gown was of white vhite sweet peas and roses.
thefrank Koss, jr., brother ofsatin made with square cut neck,

short sleeves, square train of white
satin and an Eton jacket of duchess

Values to $89.00

Tricotines Serges
Velour Checks

Poiret Twill Gabardine

Tuxedo Ripple Tailleurs

v Cape Suits

Another $98 Special
Suit Values from

' $125 to $145

lace, me long tulle veil fell from
' a crown of the duchess lace. The
gift of the groom, a diamond lava-lier- e,

was worn by the bride. The
bridal bouquet was of lilies of the
valley and orchids. ;

Reed Peters attended his brother

bride, was best man.
Immediately after the ceremony

breakfast was served at the Ross
home. '

After April 20 the couple will re-

side at 4416 Chicago street.

Surprise Marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Marten-se- n

announce the marriage of their
daughter, Mabel, to Gael Senn,
which took place June 30, 1919. Mr.
and Mrs. Martensen will give a re-

ception Saturday evening at 'their
home in honor of the couple.

Pieper-Youn- g.

The marriage of Miss Madeline
Young, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Young, and Julius F. Pieper of
Long Island, N. Y., took place Wed-
nesday evening, at' the Trinity
cathedral. Dean Tancock officiated.'
Only immediate relatives were pres-
ent. '

,

as best man. -
Se,venty-fiv- e guests were present

at the ceremony and 175 guests at-

tended the reception following it.
Mrs. Johnson, mother of the bride,

wore pink georgette combined with

New Officers.
Mrs. W. Ej Shafer was

leader of the music department of
the Omaha Woman' club at the
annual business meeting Wednesday
afternoon. a"t the Y. W. C. A. Mrs.
Wayne Halbrook was sec-
retary, and the assistant leaders are
Mrs. F..J. Farrington, Mrs. D. E.
Bradshaw, Mrs. Raymond C. Young,
Mrs. B. M. Anderson and Miss
Edith Miller. A librarian, courtesy
chairman and social chairman will
be appointed by Mrs. Shafer.

Mrs. R. L. Frantz was
leader of the home economics de-

partment of the Omaha Woman's
club at the regular meeting of the
department Thursday morning in
the Y.,W. C. A. Mrs. F. A. Pinney
was made secretary, and Mrs. W.
W. Davenport, treasurer; Mrs.
Davenport was formerly the secre-
tary and treasurer. Interesting re-

ports were giveu on use of tho
cheaper cuts of meats. A luncheon,
followed.

filet lace. Mrs. Peters, mother of Ladies' Low Shoesthe groom, was gowned in dark
blue satin trimmed with sequins. .

Mr. and Mrs. Peters left Wednes

Tea for Brides.
Mrs. A. W. Gordon entertained at

tea at her home Thursday afternoon
in honor of Mrs. Sidney Gordon and
Mrs. Warren Breckenridge, recent

FARNAM AT EIGHTEENTH

day evening for Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Montreal, Cleveland and other
eastern points. They will return
May 20 and will reside at the John-
son home during the absence of the
Johnson family who plan to spend
the summer months in California
and Oregon. ,

Marriage Announced.
At a dinner given Wednesday eve-

ning at the Athletic club by Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond L. Beselin to cele-
brate their third wedding anniver-
sary, the marriage of Miss Mar-ger- et

Gallagher and W. A. Giese
was announced. The wedding took
place January IS at the St. Francis

brides. Spririg flowers were; used
through the rooms,- One hundred
guests called during the afternoon.

Calendar

The handsome appearance of our low shoes and
the very reasonable prices make a strong appeal to
women who are particular about their footwear.

OXFORDS
in black or brown, with smart military heels. A very
stylish model, as well as a most comfortable one.

PUMPS
'in black or brown kid, patent leather and new fabrics
the very latest fashionable lasts.

NEW TIES
in brown oriblack kid with covered, heels, black suede
vamp with satin quarter or brown kid vamp with
satin quarter. ,

$8.25 to $1145

SHOE MARKET

Mrs. vrank Gordon of Chicago, who
VOTE FORis visiting at thfc A. W. Gordon

home, was a guest.

1 Marshall T.V-;-, '0i iHumane Society Luncheon.
Fifty guests attended the Hu

NOTICE .
Club notices for the Sunday

paper must reach the office of
the Club Editor not later than
5 p. m. Friday or they cannot be
used. J

ADTEBTlSBMEyT
"7 rftr1 I

man society luncheon lhursday at
the University club. Reports for
the last six months' work were
given, by the field workers. Miss

NAME 'BAYER' ON
Marian Reed, supervisor of art in
the public schools, told of the posGENUINE ASPIRIN

Trinity Cathedral Guild Friday. 2:3b p.
m., with Mrs. Myles. Standlih, 144 North
Thirty-eight- h avenue.

Auxiliary B. All Saint Church Friday
ter contest m the making. Miss
Belle Ryan spoke on "Echoes of the
Poster rrttitest" nnrl T H Ttvrr.

Harrison
for

RAILWAY
COMMISSIONER

'
Republican Ticket

PRIMARIES APRIL 20th

afternoon, with Mrs. Warren Howard, 106
North Fiftieth avenue.

Community ServlM .Friday. Lovara of
320 South 16th Street , ,

NO DISCOUNTS NO DELIVERIES
A a (T9v 9 oil- rr 'l irf " IauB-- Q m loan, vu ui

NO CHARGESbasket ball among- - the girl cluba are or-

ganising a team of players. Everyone in-
terested la Invited to come to Girls' Com-
munity House at 8 p. m. and get In on this
live sport.

Eor Colds, Headache, Pain,
Neuralgia, Toothache,

Lumbago, Rheumatism

"Movie" Shown at School
A moving picture. "Our Country

as

n ,,7, nil ' ,,lf

! "l 'J

Ptt0r
''o $ IBoosarelt Chautauo.ua Circle Friday. Baby Happy After His BathCousin," will be shown Friday and

Saturday evenings at 8 o'clock at
Miller Park school, under the aus

7:30 p. m., with Mrs, A. F, Creeaey, 4204
South Twenty-secon- d street.

Liberty Chapter, O. E. S. Friday, 8pices of the Miller fark Mothers
circle. Admission will be by ticket. p. m. Election of officers, followed by

program. Rev, Charles Cobbey will tell of
his experiences In "Italy" while engaged
in T. W. C.: A. work during the war. Vo-
cal numbers will be given by 'Harold

'Musical Club.
Mrs. Herbert Smaihs will entertain

members of the Amateur Musical

1

'
-ip

Gov.
Calvin Cbolidge

Says:

Marshall T. Harrison, Dunbar,
Neb., was Chairman of the Com-
mittee which drafted the EaiU
way Commission Law and other,
important Railway Legislation in
the Nebraska Legislature. He
has a practical knowledge of the
purposes of the. Railway Com.
mission and is highly qualified!
to see that these purposes are
accomplished. A successful Ne-
braska Farmer and Stockman for
over 30 years.

' With Cuticura Soap
Nothing more refreihing for baby
than a warm bath with Cuticura
Soap, especially if his skin is hot,
irritated or rashy. After bathing,
gently touch any irritation with Cuti-
cura Ointment. The delicately
medicated Cuticura Talcum is also
ideal for baby's skin.

asvsU Baal Trw ar VaO- Addrein: "Oitt.ira
I.ratrlM,!nlor,Msla,)bu." Sold e.

Oin taunt 2i and We. Talaumifc.

club Friday afternoon, April 23.

Kensington.
The officers of Maple Leaf chap

ter, Order of the Eastern Star, will
entertain at a kenstngton on SaturA day afternoon at Masonic temple. saavvnean soap anara withoutMiss Ruth Cultra is chairman of the

' "Bayer. Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked with the
safety "Bayer Cross." Alwrys buy
an unbroken package of "Bayer"
Tablets of Aspirin" which contains
proper directions..

Handy tin boxes of twelve tab-

lets cost but a few cents! Druggists

Committee in charge, and a musical
program will be given under the
direction of Mrs. Nettie Allen.

To Dance at Benefit.
Eloise Segi will dance in the proalso sell larger "Bayer" packages.!

gram to be given Sunday evening at
the Metropolitan- hall under the

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester
of Salicylicacid. auspices of the Danish sisterhood ARE YOU FROM

MISSOURI?"

Tnom. .

Omaha Truth Ceater Friday, 8 p. m.,
303 Patterson block. Seventeenth and Far-na-m

streets. Leader. Francis J. Gable
of Lincoln.

I.owe Avenue Preehyterian Church,
Woman' Missionary Society Friday, t
p. m., with Mrs. Blaine Truesdell. 5114
Capitol avenue. Mrs. James Patton Is in
charge of program. Subject, "Africa."
Musical numbers by Mrs. J. F. Daugherty.
Devotional leader. Mrs. W. I. Longley.

Longfellow Chantauqna Circle- - Friday,
7:30 p. m., with Mrs. B. B. Oberst, 110J
North Forty. ninth street. Lesson will be
to complete the book, "A Journey Through
Mexico." Mrs. Ella Connell, leader. So-
cial hour will follow.

Second District Convention, N. F. XV. C.
Friday, all day session. s:0 a- - m.

Luncheon will be served In the church by
Ladies' Aid society. Afternoon, session be- -

To Give Program.
The Monmouth Park Dramatic

club will give a short play under the
direction of Miss Amy Woodruff,
Friday evening, at the Swedish au-

ditorium, under the auspices of
Clan Gordon. Preceding the play a
program will be given by the follow-
ing: Clara Schneider, Mildred Bliss,
Mildred Kranse, Helen Redding, Jo-
seph Herman, Edwin Androvic,
Philip Kranse and Archie Bailey.

Benefit Affair.
A benefit card party will be given

Friday afternoon, April 16.' at 2:15
o'clock at Crounse hall, Sixteenth
street and Capitol avenue, for St.
Michaels parish.

Guild Meeting.
Mrs. Myles Standish will enter-

tain members of the Trinity Cathe
dral Woman's guild Friday after-
noon. -

'l '
Bridge.

Mrs. E, S. Rood entertained in-

formally at bridge in her apartment
at the Colonial Wednesday-

U WE need more 6f the Office
' Desk and less of the Show

Window in Politics. Let men
in office substitute the mid-

night oil for the lime - light.
FortT-thr- e remarkable addraises by
Governor tyhrm Coolidfe have been

' fathered into book under the title ,

"Have Faith An Massachusetts"
.

i

They represent the results of his
twenty years of administrative ex-

perience sound Americanism
from a really' great American. '

SI. SO at ytur hook-ttor- t; or unt iirttt
u rtctipttftht prictby the pmUislurt

After Whooping
Cough --What?

a com--This is No. 4 of a series of advertisements, prepared by i

netent physician, explaining how certain diseases which attack
passages such as Pneumonia, Influenza, Whoopingthe air

Cough, Measles or even a long continued Cold often leave
these organs in an inflamed, congested state, thus affording a
favorable foothold for invading germs. And how Vick's Vapo-Ru- b

may be of value! in this condition.

Houghton Mifflin Company, Boston

Nelson B. Updike makes a "Per-
sonal Statement" in The Bee regarding
his support and the support of 4 his
newspaper of General Pershing as a
candidate for president, in which we
read : "It is a time for all of us as Ne-brask-

to stand for Nebraska's can-
didate, and thereby present to the
country the best man our party can
put forward."

; "The Bee has been working sturdily
on the "favorite son" plea for General
Pershing, which is its right, but it is
the right of other people who are not
deaf, dumb and blind; to take that
plea for just what it is worth, which in
this instance is practically nothing. If
we were all from Missouri, for in-

stance, the plea might be more bind-
ing, for Missouri is his native state and
he is a citizen of Nebraska only' through having acquired a domicile in
the city of Lincoln, and having many
years ago been a military instructor in
the Nebraska state university.

The Hub has not a single word to
aay in disparagement of General Per-
shing, but it sees much to criticise in
the manner in which a political "fa-
vorite son" issue has been created out
of thin air. .

Indeed, the time has passed when
that claim can be made a valid recom-
mendation, because this plea is used ,

vmosWy as political camouflage to con--
teal the purpose of political promoters

and traders, and it is quite generally
suspected that this is the fact with re-
gard to Pershing and his backing in
Nebraska. x . s

It is also pretty generally believed
that the promotion of Pershing was
prompted by a primary purpose to
divide Wood sentiment in Nebraska,
which if true is fair enough in the
game of politics, but need not never-
theless deceive any person. '

It is rather remarkable that General
Pershing's Nebraska promoters have
no other ' important recommendation
for their candidate than the assertion
that Nebraskans should take him as a
citizen and "favorite son," when the
fact is that his citizenship is made to
order and the slogan a mere figure of
speech. His position or his opinions
on public questions are lacking, be-
cause he has not expressed them. Peo-
ple know that he is a good soldier and
an irreproachable citizen, but those
are not presidential qualifications.

Mr. Updike will have to make a
stronger "personal statement" if he de-
sires to make a strong case for his can-
didate, and if he would counteract the
tendency to select the best man re-jardl-

of state lines and "favorite
3on" testimonials. The only question
is, "Who is the man?" Where he
hails from is of least importance to
Nebraska voters. Kearney Daily
Hub. . ,

A Real, Nebpaatie. Delegation
Fop HebpooIxa'D Own

Whooping cough is the Vmean-est- "
disease that childhood is

heir to. While rarely fatal in
itself, except to children' under
two years of age, still it hangs on
so long the coughing paroxysms
are so violent, preventing proper
sleep and digestion that when
the disease does disappear , it
leaves the child weakened and
run down. In addition the
violent coughing racks and strains
the air passages and after re-

covery this irritation frequently
remains. '

During this period of conval-

escence the child should be most
carefully watched until full

strengjlh is restored and the air
massages regain their normal tone .

A prominent authority even goes
so far as to say 'There is more
criminal neglect in connection
with whooping cough than with
any other disease."

While the disease is active,
Vick's VapoRub usually helps to
lessen the violence of the cough-

ing, but it is during conval-

escence that Vicks is most val-

uable. ' ',.
Because Vicks acts locally by

stimulation thru' the skin to

draw out the inflammation, at-

tract 'the blood away from the
congested spots and relieve the
cough. In addition the medicinal
ingredients of Vicks are vapor-
ized by the body heat. These
vapors are breathed in all night
long , thus bringing the medication
to bear directly upon the inflamed
areas. v

Vicks should be rubbed in
over the throat'and chest until
the skin is red then spread on
thickly and covered with hot
flannel cloths. Leave the cloth-

ing loose around the neck and
the bed clothes arranged in the
form of a funnel so the vapors
arising may be freely inhaled.
If the cough is annoying swallow
a small bit the size of a pea.

Children's digestions are deli-

cate easily disturbed by too
much "dosing." Vicks, there-
fore, is particularly recommended,
since it is externally applied and
60 can be used often and freely
without, the slightest harmful
effects. -

Samples to new users will be
sent free on request to the Vick
Chemical Company, 234 Broad
Street, Greensboro, NX.

VOTE FOR PERSHING AND THE FOLLOWING DELEGATES.
-

Thtrt District
Dtgat
VoU for I

DELEGATES AT LARGE
Titus Lowe '
Charles H. Kelsey Vote

, George H. Austin for 4
Elmer J. Burkett J

ALTERNATE, Carl E. Herring

Sixth Dlttrict
Delegate

Vot for 2

WOODRUFF
ALL .

8. J. WEEKE8

BERT MAPES
EDWARD J. N

AJUrmte
ROBErtT I. STOUT

The Two Appeals Wood or Johnson?
Second District

Delgt
C. E. ADAMS

Alternate
JOHN H. CALDWELL

First District Delegate
Vote for J

MARK W. WOODS
ANDREW P. MORAN

V They are in no "com.
Your i

Bodyguard

Against Colds

Leonard Wood and Hiram Johnson
stand for separate and distinct ideals
of national life and republican policy
and it is unfortunate that a neutral i

quantity in the person of General
Pershing has been injected into the
campaign to split 'the Wood vote. '

Fifth Dlttrict
Delcgatta

HARRY F.
RUSSELL

Leonard Wood's appeal is to the best
and safest elements of American life.

' The response to Hiram Johnson's ap-
peal is thus far chiefly from the rad-
ical elements, as for instance in North
Dakota and Michigan. There need,
not be any mistaking the two appeals.

Kearney Daily Hub.

Fourth District
Delegate

Vote for 1
W. A. SHAW
R. B. STEELE

Alternate
H. H. CAMPBELL

0e
IL20

bine" but will carryout the will of the peo--UVapbRub I
topie. Take this list

the polls with you.More Than 17 'Million Jars Used Yearly Alternate
IDA M. DUNBAR


